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BOX AND CONTENT LIST

Box 001:


00002: NIH Consensus Development Conference: Total Hip Joint Replacement: Program Abstracts (March 1-3, 1982)


00004: Reprint: "Vitallium Alloy Compression Hip Screw Surgical Technique" by J. Drennan Lowell.

00005: Reprint: "Zickel Supracondylar Fixation Device" by Robert E. Zickel.

00006: Reprint: "Total Wrist arthroplasty the AMC Total Wrist Prosthesis" by Robert G. Volz.

00007: Reprint: "Newton Total Ankle Replacement Technique" by St. Elmo Newton III. (2 copies)
Reprint: "Schlein Total Elbow Surgical Technique" by Allen P. Schlein.

Reprint: "Howmedica Total Ankle Surgical Technique" by Theodore R. Waugh.

Product brochure: "Introducing Tivanium (Ti-6Al-4V) Alloy Self Compression Plates and Screws from Zimmer"

Zimmer roentgenogram template

Radiograph of the pelvis showing total hip replacements (posterior view)

Radiograph of the pelvis showing total hip replacements (anterior view)

SEE ALSO: Medical Catalogue collection for:

- Richards Veterinary Products Catalogue
- Synthes Original Instruments of the Swiss Association for the Study of Internal Fixation